General Education Council Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 19, 2012
3:30-5:00
Leadership Room

I. Elect/Volunteer Secretary for Year

II. Global Learning across the General Education Curriculum FLC Final Report- Linda Treiber, Chair; Margaret Baldwin, Joy Brookshire, Jan Phillips, Masako Racel, Gail Scott, and Chris Totten
   a. Final Report in GA View Vista

III. IRB Submission by Sept. 30- General Education Assessment

IV. General Education Course Syllabus template in Section 4 (Workload and Institutional Expectations) of KSU Faculty Handbook- Faculty Senate Approval

V. 2012-17 KSU Strategic Plan- Goal 4- Action Step 3

VI. Status of IT 2101 (Computers and Your World)

VII. KSU Preview Days- GE Video

VIII. Other Items ?????
   a. Tom’s General Education Assessment powerpoint- GA View Vista

Next Meeting:
• Wednesday, Oct. 17, 3:30 – 5:00, University College, Room 202